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Sept. 6. Mandate to all sheriffs and others at the information of JohnWestminster.Bramptonof Wyndesoro,whom the kinghas appointed to search out all
spies within the realm, to ;mvst all such and bringthem beforethe king
and council with all speed. ByC,

**'

.27. Commissionto Martin l-Yrors, Ralph Chalons, Robert Markoloy,\Vestmin;-trr.sorjoant at arms, ,Jolm Searburgh, John Hit-ham, sorjeant at arms, and
John Brakle to arrest \Vilham Hontoloyo.mayor of Plymmouth. and brin.^
him before the kinj* and council and lo sei.-.o all goods of him and of

.Richard Spycor of Plymmouth which have come into his hands and keep
them in safe cnslody ; as in the acts of the court of Admiraltyof
KnjThmdit. was found that ho acknowledged himself to ho answerable
for tin sum of 2,000 and nearly 8,000 marks for goods captured for the
said Kiehard at sea, as appears bya certificate of Thomas Percy, earl of

Worcester,admiral of Lngland and Ireland,sent into Chancery,and he
latelyconfessed verbally before the kingand council that ho had in his
custody of the goods so captured chattels to the value of 2,000 marks,
and now the kingunderstands that ho intends to tloo to foreign parts and
dissipn-to thn said j^oods a,nd chattels. l>y(\

*• ('oimm M; >n/////s el /'<>,S-N,J//.X- to John Tolepepir, \Villia.mMakonado,
ister. Stephen Batenham, John Slartyn,and John Newcport along the coast of

the Thames in tlio marshes of IVrtcford and St-ono.co. Kent.

p('- (Nnnmission to iln:;h tie \Yaterton, '
chivalor.'

flohn Chaundos,
nsitT. ^-hivMlrr.1 Ro-or Partrich,PhilipHolcote. John (iomond and the sheritV

of IIiM't'ford,as the kingunderstands that a. lino was levied at \\ost
minster, on the morrow of All Saints, () Ivichard 11, before Robert
Bealknapand his fellows, justices of the lUnich,between Maculin d(^ la
Mare and Alice his wife, plaintiffs, and Roger Nassh. dork, l\oln^rt
Bourne, clerk, Nicholas Bakor, clork, and Robert HerK\ di^ft^rciants.
iouehin;', the manors of Little Hereford and Yatton, co. Hereford
except 7 messuages and Si virgntos of land in the said manor

of Little Hereford,by which the latter granted the reversion of the
manors on the death of Peter do la Maro,who hold thorn for life of their
inheritance,to the ,^a,id Maculm and Alice and the heirs of their bodies
with remainder to Thomas do la Maro and the heirs of his body,and the
said Maculin and Alice have died without heir of their bodies and the
said IVfer and Thomas have died and the manor of Little Hereford is
held in i-hi.T h\- knight-sorvuv and -.0 should be takon into the king's
hand .f the minoni .11 the daughter and heiress of the
."aid '1iminii*. in whom the pivmiM-^ remain, to enquire of whom the
manors are holdand bv what service, what theyare worth, whether they
should remain to the said Joan and of what agr

} and to take the

premises into the king's hands if theyfind that minor and the
manor of Little Hereford is held in chief. P'VC.

-

22* VHirreasthe barons of the Cinque Ports and the good men of other

minsl<>r- port:, m the north bythe king's command and of their own free will have
sent 1 .o Scotland sl:;

Lr- ' ' ' ":• and other vessels well


